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j Raw Papa Caeoaraged. Vole f tke Feeple.REFORESTATION IS EASY.Catarrh "What did papa say, George?" Ht
said It was too hot to talk nonsense." (Condadsd from last week.)"But did he know that you wanted to
marry me?" "I I think he did." "And
didn't he encourage you to proceed?"

SMITH WANTS YOUR PRODUCE m
. Portland, Or., Nov. 16, 1909.

We have our own 22 markets and we supply eome others. As has alwaysbeen our policy, we shall give the Portland public only fresh, absolutely
choice native poultry. We refuse to use the Eastern cold storage poultrythat is being brought in here in carload lots: We are loyal to the Oregonfarmer. The prices ruling today are as follows: -

I am told that Germany spends several
million marks annually to raise trees,
and receives annually more than twice
as much money from the sale of timber

Tes. he held the door open for me."

"Colonel, what will be the overshad.
swing Issues of the next campaign V

"Well, I can't tell you about that,
f course, until a few of us have got

together and had our little conference."

No matter how long your neck may
be or how sore your throat, Hamlins
Wizard Oil will cure it surely and
quickly. It drives out all soreness and
inflammation.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

, They Helped Some.'
p. I. - ..

than she expends.
I would also advocate the imposingvisitor i uon t see now you cab

Invites Consumption
It weaken the delicate Jung tissues,
deranges the digestive organs, and
breaks down the general health.

It often causes headache and dizzi-- (
cess, impairs the taste, smeU and
bearing, and affects the voice.

t Being a constitutional diseaia ft re
jOnires a constitutional remedy.

' pd's Sarsaparilla
HicaUy- - and permanently cures.

liquid form or In chocolated tablets
iown as Sarsatabs. 100 doses U.

I Example at Hand.

Dressed Turkeys 20 to 22 He
Dressed, Geese 15 to 18c
Dressed Ducks 20 to 22HC
Dressed Chickens, heat ui wmu, 15 a 16c

Llva Chickens, hens and sprints 14cDressed hogs.... cDressed veal, up to 130 lbs'.'.V.'.V.ViOc
Largo Veal Less.

reconcile yourself to being a farmer. upon all Weed-of- f lands a basie tax
SI Seeder I couldn't If I didn't set

one of you city men once In a while. sufficiently high to insure their revert'
ing naturally to the state for a reason-
able compensation, the lands to be util-
ized in raising tree for futre genera-
tions; the levying of this tax to be sus

Philadelphia Bulletin.

Starting- - Another Controversy.

All produce must b good, fat quality: poultry d. Wa want small turkeys In
preference to large ones. The smaller the turkey the better. We do not charge commission
on anything. Wa will remit with check drawn on tha First National Bank of Portland Ad-
dress all shipments to tha

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.via cnap, you ought to shave oil
that long beard of yours. It harbors. "Fighting the Beef Trust" Portland, Oregongerms that's what the doctora aav. pended in ease private owners should

wish to set aside their logged-of- f lands
for the purpose of raising timber under
state regulations; this timber to pay a

nam taming-
- wun tne ramiiyi

Ah, yea, Brother Smlthers, It Is the
"Dear boy, you ought to trim tha.half bushel of hair on your head.

A Secret Society.
Carrie I've got a dandy Idea for a

tirls' secret society. Belle A secret
toclety! Do you think it would be
Kaoticaii Carrie Surely. We wouldi't
keep secrets: we'd swap them. Puck.

One Distinction.
Irate Caller Your paper accused m

this morning of running over a man
with my motorcycle. It Isn't true. It
was an automobile.

Editor Well, what's the difference!
Irate Caller The. difference? About

SCO- !-

little things of this life that count! ineres no telling what it harbors."
Little Willie (in a loud whisper)

Maw, that's the sixth blsouit he's took.
--Chicago Tribune,

Chicago Tribune.

You Can Get Allen's root-Ea- se run- -

cutting tax at the time it is cut. ,

The details of such a tax and the set

Nobody Proieatlasr,
"Was this decision a case of

'square deal'?" asked one belligerent
politician.

"No," answered the other. "It was
a case of don't dare squeal." Milwau-
kee Sentinel.

BARBER SCHOOL
, WE TEACH THE BARBER TRADE
to both men and women. Expert instruction; di-
plomas granted; clean, modern,
Money earned while learning;. Complete course
for $30. Write for free particulars.

NATIONAL BARBER COLLEGE
68 West Washington St Seattle, Wash.

ting aside of logged-of-f lands for the
raising of timber by private owners are

Write Aliens. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.,forstree sample of Allen's Foot-Ew- It
sweating, hot swollen, aching feet. It makeinew or tight shoes easy. A certain cure foicorns, ingrowing nails and bunions. All drua
guts Mint. 3bo. Don't accept any substitute,

During the year 1908 no leas than
8.254 different books were published in
the United States, The number it SCO
less than during the preceding year.

matters that can be worked out; the in
terests of the people protectod; the rev
enue which the timber and lumber inAa Inconsistent Expense, terests should rightfully pay the state"I wonder why long telegraphic
provided, but collected in such a man
ner as will help conserve our forests in

messages are so expensive,
"Why do you wonderf
"Because they are Intended to go oa

TAXIDERMIST
AND TANNER

FURS BOUGHT
F. B. FINLEY

149 Columbia Portland, Ore.

tick." Baltimore American,
stead of encouraging owners to cut and
waste them, as under our present system
of taxation. I am firmly of the opinion
that if our forests are to be conserved
and new forests grown, the first step

Hla Summer Job.
"Got a summer Job, eh?" said Torlck

Ham. -

Petlit's Eye Salve for 25c
relieves tired or overworked eyes,
stops eye aches, congested, inflamed
or sore eyes. All druggists or Howard
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Output. ,

Truth Seeker What are the Issues
In the' coining campaign?

Ward Heeler Well, we haven't Is-

sued anything yet but a loud call for
money.

Nipped by a Late Frost.
"Pulsatilla, I've been coming to see

you for several years, and I think It's
high time for me to er "

"Quit and give some other young
man a chance, Mr. Slocum? Thanks;
so do L Don't stumble over the rug In
the hall as you go, Mr. Slocum." Chi-
cago Tribune.

necessary is the revision or evolutiomz-in-
of our system of taxation."On a farm," explained Hamlett Fatt

"What do you know about arm The following table shows a list of
work?" trees under observation, with age, diam

MODERN EXPERT

DENTISTRY
' At Prices that Defy Competition

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES A SPECIALTY

eter, and estimated number of feet,"O. I'm hired to talk dialect for ths
benefit of the summer boarders." upon which data the accompanying ar

tide is based:
Bed Tir.

Courier Journal. ,
HVoadenlna- - Effect of Travel.

To Mnjoy
the full confidence of the Well-inform- ed

of the World and the Commendation of

the most eminent physicians it was essen-

tial that the component parts of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna should be

known to and approved by them; there-

fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub-

lishes a full statement with every package.
The perfect purity and uniformity of pro-

duct, which they demand in a laxative

remedy of an ethical character, are assured

by the Company's original method of man-

ufacture known to the Company only.
The figs of California are used in the

production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of

Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but
the medicinal principles are obtained from

plants known to act most beneficially.
To get its beneficial effects always buy

the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale

by all leading druggists. ''

Esti
. "Aunt 'Mandy, now that you'vt

Diameter
on Stump
(Inches)made that long anticipated visit t

China, tell me what you think of th

mated
No. of

1200
1000

700

26
Chinese as a race."

"Well, child, they certainly do know
how to cook rice." Chicago Tribune

A LEADER

WATER SYSTEM"
IN YOUR HOME
Means an unfailing water supply. It
means that you will have the most practi-
cal Domestic water sunply system now in
use. No elevated tank, no froien pipes in
winter, no stagnant water in summer, no
water supply troubles of any sort. Tank
placed In basement, out of surht and way,
made of pressed steel, will not rust and
will laat a lifetime.

You will be pleased with tha LEADER
system of furnishing; Domes tia Water
Supi . Ask for our catalogue and free
booklet, "How I Solved My Water Supply
Problem." ,

For Asthma, Bronchitis and
all Throat Troubles Take

DOCTOR'S PEESCKIPTION.

650
200
600
400

60c
...50c up
.$1.00 UP

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
SILVER FILLINGS

- GOLD FILLINGS
V, K GOLD CROWN.

GnVHyBBER PLATE
THEBFjS I' RUBBER PLATES'

Quickly Cures Rheumatic Fains, Alat5.00
5.00
8.00

250
Splendid System Builder. 150 p.200Go to any good, prescription druggisi CUREand get the following and mix them 175

400
900

If he does not have these ingredienti

WHALEBONE PLATES S10.00
patients can obtain perfect work

and save money by calling at our office.

NO STUDENTS NO GAS NO COCAINE
All work guaranteed for ten years

CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS
333H Washington St., Cor. Sixth

established 15 years. , Hera to stay.

1t tin twat TOR (6tt6S&She will get them from his wholesalt
1000

800
house.

"One ounce cpmpound syrup' of Sar
saparilla, and one ounce Toris com

The relief is as quick as it is certain.
Pleasant to take and guarante.xl
absolutely free from opiates.

Raises the dough
and complies withpound. Add these to a half pint ol

400
650
150
200

first-clas- s whiskey, and use a table All Druggists, 23 cants. all pure food laws,r Vspoonful before each meal and at bee
time. The bottle must be well shakei

83
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

120
122
120
120
105
136
123
124
T4
125
118
130
135
140
135

k200
100
150
175

each time." This simple remedy is on
of the most effective known. Thi
restorative action will be felt after th

LEWIS & STAVER CO.

Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Wash.
Boise, Idaho.

250first few doses.
100

C Gee Wo
Tits' Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
made a life study of the
properties of Roots,
Herbs and Barks, and
is giving the world the
benefit of his services.

No Mercury, Poisons
or Drugs Used. No ..

' The Sort of Man He la. 2400
"Biffers is a singularly narrow and 2000

PNU No. 48-- 09selfish person, Isn't he?" . 1200 a"""" "
riWrriiii'i'M i anitftflSLICKERS

24
21
20
15
19
18
16
li
15
14
18
23
24
22
18
20
13
15
15
12
13
14
16
12
32
31
26
30
28
44
28

c 30
18.
28,

, 28
50
52
62
44

'26
31
32
36
18
24
25
20
30
32
42
20
20
22
18

MMs "He is. Cook at the steak is fai
more interesting to hkn than Cook at

HJClf writing to advertisers please
CRESCENT MFG. CO.

Makers of MAPLGINE
(better than Maple).

w mention mis paper. tt:
; 1800

1500
4500
1500

.1800
d&Q&Sfr Operation or Cutting the pole!" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

.Over Her Head.

wear well
and they keep you
dry while you are

wearing them
,4.oo

EVERYWHERE..

40O"Where are you going to spend youi
honeymoon?" asked the prospeoUvi r
bride's girl friend. . V.

"O, it will not be a mere honey.

Guarantees to cure Catarrh. Asthma, Lung,
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private
Diseases of tf a and Women.

vAIBTJRE CANCER CURE rrJust received from Pekin, China safe, sure
and reliable. U..failing in its works.
.If you cannot call, write for symptom blank

and circular. Inclose cents in stamps,
CONSULTATION TREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
162V4 first St., cor. Morrison, Portland, Or.

GUARANTEED WATERPROOF?. all 5s- - llmooni" exclaimed, the prospectivt

1500
500

' 7000
7500
7500
4500
1200
2000
2400

CheapnessCATALOG FREE -oriae. will be a honey .cycle!"
"So you're going to take your wed-

AJ.TbWEP Co. Boston. U SaT ' r
aing journey on bikes, are you? Hoe Tower Canadian Co. umit. Toronto. Cam. vs. Qualityperfeotly delightful!" gurgled the oth
er. -

105 . . ,

125 ...
125 ,.,
123
85 ...

120 ...
125 ...
90 ...

In the matter of food you can't afford to
3000

400
1000

.,1100
sacrifice Quality for Cheapness. Economy'ainless Dentistry

Out fif town DMolr125
is right and good but inferior food products
are dear at any price.

can navs meir piaio

650
1800
2400
4250

133
143

ana Drl age worn
la one d;It neoeusnp.

W will givs wi twi90 oMffiia102
85
80

112

Z2k rl r porcslali
crown for $3.50
Molar Crowns S.0Q
22k Brldgt Tooth 3.5Q
Gold Filting-- a 1.00
Entmol Filllnn 1.00
8ilvor Fillings .50
Inlay Filling! 2.50

Plalaa 5.00n... D.i SVL- -

Hemlock.
19The Kind YouuWaTe Always Bought has borne the signa is economicalnot Cheap. Try

it The best at any price or
ture or. jnas. u. jrietcner, ana has Deen made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
so deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-tro- od " are but Experiments, and endanger ths

650
650
800
400
800

500
400
325
700
900
800

1100
1000

500
1800
3300
1800
2400
2800

40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

BLW.LWUE.rmuinwMiw'a TV . . , ert your money back. , IA:'it nut mutmn a nnum ramma txiriiwi .ww
WORK GUARANTIED FOR 11 VBARS) .

JAQUES MFG. CO.

18
17- -

21
23
22
25
24
19 .

30
36
30
82 '

34

Chlcaiio.40
Guaranteed105

Painless Extraction 1 ree whan DlatM or bridge wort
U ordered. Consultation Free, Ton oannot set better
palnleen work done anywhere. All work fullr guar-
anteed. Modern elpotrio equipment. Heat methods.

Wise Dental Co.
ThibdWami.8ts. PORTLAND, OREGON
UIIOI BODXS: S A. U. U S f. M. saasars, to a.

under all90 ,.
92
96

Para Food Laws)

tealth of Children Experience against Experiment. .

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It '

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

105

Tellow Fir.
490 .... rom Arctic to Tropics410 84

My conclusions regarding the growth
of timber are as follows:

Bed fir will attain an average diam

Bears the Signature of Mt 'asA

Sherman, Clay & Co.

Sixth and Morrison, Opposite PostofBce
y PORTLAND. OREGON

WE MAKE PIANO

BUYING EASY

AND SAFE

eter of 16 to 18 inches in 40 years; hem-
lock a diameter of 18 to 20 inches in the
same length of time. The growth of
the timber examined by me is about two
inches in diameter during the past 10
years for trees 40 to 50 years old, and
one inch in diameter for trees 125 to
250 years old. The growth on trees 400
years old is hard to read without a

5 I-

glass. Tha TImberman.In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMS CKNT.UH VMMMtV. TT MURRAV eTOCCT, TOP CITY.

in Ten Minutes
No oil heater has a higher efficien.

cy or greater heating power than th

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

With it you can go from the cold
of the Arctic to the warmth of the
Tropics in 10 minutes.
The new

Automatic
Smokeless Device

prevents smoking. Removed in an
instant for cleaning.

The increasing exodus of emigrants
is alarming England. Ellis Barker In
the Nineteenth Century points out that
the chief cause of emigration is unem
ployment and d employment
Lately emigration has been increasing
at an alarming rate. The net total.

It is not difficult to chooss a
satisfactory instrument when you
have as many from which to se-

lect as we can show you,
A child or inexperienced person

can select a Piano here and have
the same protection afforded an
expert in Piano values. We sell
on the One Price System. We

every Piano we sell
If you wish to purchase to the

best advantage, write for our
catalogue.

f
!

71,188 la 1900, rose to 139,365 in 1905
fand 237,204 in 1907. "Nations which r i

choose to rely for their food on foreignWear W. L. Dou gtas comfort-
able, easy walking, common countries, and which cannot export sf ft :

will I ft I' sufficient quantity of manufactures tosense tnoet. a inm
Solid brass font holds 4 auarts of oil sufficient to cive out a rlowinir healconvince any one that

Douelas shoes hold their tf hi W pay for them, have to export men.
Men are the largest of our 'invisible for 9 hours solid brass wick carriers damper top cool handle oil indicator.

k.n. nt h-t- ter and wear
exports.' "

longer than other makes.
They are made upon honor,

h. hut lathr. bv the

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan In a variety of styles.
Every Dealer, Everywhere. If Not At Yours, Writ for Descriptive Circular

to th. Nearest Agency of tha

,. STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated) . .

Steinwar

and Other

Pianos.

Victor

Talking
Machines.

The Meat Daavavaaa Capital.
London, which need to boast of being

the quietest and safest capital of themost skilled workmen. In all H
the latest fashions, shoes In Jv

world, has becoms noisier than Paris tenf far ."- -" -- " 'every style and shape to suit
man In all walks of life. and more dangerous than New York.

hi
uoagiac name ana price r-- Nearly 800 persons are now killed

by street accidents, and how
many more just escape with their live

stamMd en bottom, which guarantees
full valoe and protects tke wearer

gainst high prices and inferior shoes.
TAKaf NO SUSSTITUTE.

nannot be computed. Outlook-- PUTNAM FADELESS DYESWe have noticed that a preacher Is

nearly always a great man to shaks Color more roods bristlier and faster colon than any other dve. One 10c packasra colors slllc. wool and cotton eaually weBJ.I'lit and la cruaranteed to give perfect results. Aak dealer, or we Will send postpaid at 10c a package. Write for tree bookie7 now to dye, bleach and mix coloia,bands. aawCTKW aiHwy vuaariwii uumcy, fl""itllsi

A


